Laguna Creek High School
Agenda – School Site Council Meeting
April 22, 2020
Meeting Objectives:
1. Welcome and introductions and call to order and establish quorum
2. Look over and approve the minutes for prior meeting
3. Discuss and provide feedback on the 2020-21 LCAP draft.
4. Discuss any new business brought up.
Logistics:
Date: April 22, 2020
Time: 6:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Location: Zoom Meeting
Materials Needed:
♦ 2020-21 LCAP Draft

Group Members: (Members present are in bold.)
Doug Craig (Principal)
Jeff Edom (Teacher)
Rob Haworth (Teacher)
Nicki Hill (Teacher)
Caitlin McNerney (Teacher)
Penny Whalen (School Secretary)

Tracey DelNero (Parent)
Valery Walsh (Parent)

Elisa Saetern(Student)
Jillian Sivori(Student)

Halala Saraj (ELAC)
Others Present:
Justin Harman (VP)
Jenny Keyport (VP)
Scott McCullagh (VP)

Preparation Required:
♦ None
AGENDA ITEM
1. Welcome & Call to Order & Establish Quorum
2. Approval of 3-4-20 Minutes

3. Share 2020-21 LCAP Draft

NOTES
Following the establishment of a quorum, Vice Chairperson R. Haworth called the
meeting to order at 6:33 p.m.
Following a review of the March 4, 2020 Minutes, J. Edom made a motion, N. Hill
seconded the motion, and council members unanimously passed to approve the
March 4, 2020 Minutes as presented.
A draft of the 2020-21 LCAP was presented to members for review. J. Keyport
presented the document with the following recommended changes made to actions
under the district’s 4 Strategic Goals:
❖ Action 1.1.1 - $10,000 is being pulled out of LCAP and placed into
the General Fund
❖ Action 1.2.2 Staffing to reduce class size in ELA literacy and EL
Edge Class

4. New Business
5. Adjourn
Respectfully Submitted,
Penny Whalen, School Site Council Secretary
Laguna Creek High School

❖ Action 1.3.2 $14,000 Purchasing of Chromecart of 36 computers.
The district is expecting a 40% loss in working chromebooks
following the Distance Learning.
❖ Action 1.3.3 Provide SPED and General Ed. Math collaboration time
to meet a minimum of 3 times a year to develop math strategies to
serve all populations. After-school math tutoring will be provided
for SPED students out of Extended Day budget - $7,800. The goal is
to increase the proficiency for SPED students from 6% - 12%.
Through the research process, there will be a review to determine
why some CTE Pathway students have been more successful than
others and make adjustments where improvement is needed.
❖ Action 2.2.2 was added for Illuminate Software training of all
teaching staff. The two staff members who have been trained will
train other staff members at no cost.
❖ Actions 2 and 3 changes were related to salary increases
❖ Action 4.1.5 was added for the “Welcoming Schools” Self Audit to
formulate a plan for being more welcoming to our community
through signage and various languages. There is no cost for this
action.
It was agreed that the Release time given to teachers through PLC’s on Mondays was
sufficient. While the D and F grades issued district wide remain to be of concern, J.
Keyport shared that the work that continues to be done by the district’s Math 1
Committee will be beneficial to improving grades. Lack of student engagement, and
the feeling of defeat, has been more of a contributing factor over attendance issues.
Invitations will be sent out to members for the May meeting, with the final version of
the 2020-2021 LCAP to be presented.
There was no New Business for discussion.
C. McNerney made a motion, J. Edom seconded the motion, and council members
unanimously passed to adjourn the meeting at 7:09 p.m.

